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2010-2011 CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES  �  31st SEASON  �  MAPLEWOOD  �  WESTFIELD

MOSTLY MUSIC will present the fourth concert of its 31st Season on

SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 2011
ANI KAVAFIAN and CARTER BREY

and SPECIAL GUEST ARTISTS
Violin

IDA KAVAFIAN SHERYL STAPLES MICHELLE KIM
KERRY McDERMOTT ARNAUD SUSSMAN

Viola
PAUL NEUBAUER VIVEK KAMATH MARK HOLLOWAY

Cello Bass
EILEEN MOON SATOSHI OKAMOTO

— PROGRAM —

STRAVINSKY: Apollo Suite
TCHAIKOVSKY: Serenade in C, Opus 48

MAPLEWOOD ~ MORROW CHURCH
600 Ridgewood Road at 2:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD ~ TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street at 7:30 p.m.

Admission: $25, Seniors – $22, Students 10-21 – Free

CALL US AT 973.762.0108
www.mostlymusic.org

Check Out the ‘View’ at Westfield
Community Players’ Production

By SUSAN M. DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

 WESTFIELD - Even though A
View from the Bridge doesn’t have
the universal themes of Arthur
Miller’s more well-known Pulitzer
Prize winner Death of a Salesman, it
touches hearts with its poignancy.
Westfield Community Theater’s lat-
est production is a great choice as the
third offering of their season.

A View from the Bridge has charac-
teristics of Greek tragedy: being lin-
ear in nature, having a dramatic cli-
max, and having a chorus, or in this
case, a narrator. Doing the honors of
acting as the Greek chorus and pro-
pelling the narrative is a lawyer named
Alfieri (Maury Herman), who ad-
vises Eddie (A.J. Liana), the tragic
protagonist whose fatal flaw is his
relationship with niece Catherine
(Kristina Hernandez).

 Lawyer Alfieri breaks what is
known in acting terms as “the fourth
wall” to speak directly to the audi-
ence. He has a self-described “unro-
mantic practice” that deals with “petty
troubles of the poor.” Yet Eddie’s
story is an extraordinary case that
Alfieri will always remember. He
warns the audience, “There is no
mystery to solve” because he could
see where Eddie was heading and, in
the manner of Greek tragedy, the
audience can see it coming, too. He
tells us the story of Eddie and his
family because it is a tale that haunts
him.

 In the shadow of the Brooklyn
Bridge is where Eddie Carbone has

spent his life, working the docks to
support his wife Beatrice (Andrea
Barra) and her deceased sister’s
daughter, Catherine. With the arrival
of Bea’s two adult cousins, illegal
immigrants from Italy, tension
mounts when one of the cousins,
Rodolpho (Brian Remo), takes an
instant liking to Eddie’s teenage niece.
The two men are known on the docks
as “submarines” since they have come
in under the radar of American immi-
gration.

Marco (Lou Savarese), a family
man who is built like an ox, sends

home most of his money to his wife
and sick children, but Rodolpho, a
blonde, handsome sensitive young
man who seems interested in having
a good time in the new world, buys
records, clothes and goes to movies.

 As niece Catherine grows up be-
fore Eddie’s eyes, the guardian has
conflicted feelings about the little
girl he loved and protected who is
now a young woman of almost 18.
He tells her he doesn’t like that
“heads are turning like windmills”
as she walks down the street. Eddie

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A GOOD POINT...Marco (Lou Savarese) makes his point to cousin Beatrice
Carbone (Andrea Barra) at the end of Act I in Arthur Miller’s A View from the
Bridge. At left, Rodolpho (Brian Remo) and Catherine (Kristina Hernandez)
dance to 1950s records while Eddie Carbone (A.J. Liana) tries to ignore him. The
fascinating two-act drama is now playing at the Westfield Community Players
through the end of March.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 19

ONE, TWO, THREE, GRIMACE…The cast of Sweeney Todd - The Demon Barber of Fleet Street practice their sneers and
evil looks at a recent rehearsal of the upcoming macabre and sophisticated, yet darkly funny, Westfield High School
production. The production will feature more than 100 cast, crew, musicians and technicians when it opens tonight,  March
10. Additional performances will be on Friday, March 11, and Saturday, March 12. All performances are at 7:30 p.m. in
the high school auditorium. Daniel Devlin, the director, and his students have created a wonderful rendition of Stephen
Sondheim’s chilling musical masterpiece. All seats are $10. Reserve your seat by calling  (908) 233-0563, or check availability
at the door.

Francesca Azzara’s “Open Windows,”
part of her “Windows and Whispers”
series, a body of work that incorpo-
rates window imagery as a metaphor
for viewing what lingers in the heart
and mind,  is currently on display at
Boulevard Bistro in Westfield.

Bromka Delivers Genuine
Portrayal of First Ladies
By MARYLOU MORANO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD – On February 27,
The Fanwood Memorial Library
(FML) got a head start on celebrating
Women’s History Month when it pre-
sented Lady Bird, Pat and Betty: Tea
for Three, a one-woman performance
written by Eric H. Weinberger and
performed by Emmy award–winning
actress Elaine Bromka.

The show’s setting is the White
House immediately prior to the
change of administration. As each
First Lady prepares to meet her pre-
decessor for tea, she reminisces about
her years as the wife of the president
and the special challenges her mar-
riage faced – both in and out of the
White House.

 With just a few minutes between
acts for changing into a period outfit
and signature wig, Ms. Bromka be-
came the gracious Lady Bird Johnson,
the stoic Pat Nixon and the flamboy-
ant Betty Ford.

 As each First Lady recounted her
personal story, she intimately shared
the moments of heartbreak and
happiness that came with being
married to the president of the United
States.

 Lady Bird Johnson touchingly
recalled being with Jackie Kennedy
in a Dallas hospital after President
John F. Kennedy’s assassination,
while Pat Nixon recalled the
Watergate Scandal as only Richard
Nixon’s wife could.

 Betty Ford spoke of her breast
cancer and the platform she had to
educate women about the disease.
This she did attired in her dressing
gown, while gulping a drink and
popping pills.

 Each of Ms. Bromka’s personas
provided a genuine sense of being in
the presence of the First Lady, and
allowed the audience to see the
woman who so often walked in her
husband, the president’s, shadow.

 Ms. Bromka’s performance and

Mr. Weinberg’s screenplay are
authentic and worthy of being
historically noted on their own accord.

 The only drawback to the
otherwise wonderful performance
was that more people attended than
had registered, causing much of the
audience to stand through the 85
minute performance.

 “Elaine Bromka’s performance
drew one of the largest crowds we’ve
ever had for a library program.
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed
themselves and was more than
impressed with her masterful
performance,” said Dan Weiss, FML
director. “Although we love getting a
big turnout for our programs, it does
tend to highlight the library’s need
for more space,” he continued.

 Carol Campbell, Friends presi-
dent, agreed. “While we are happy
our little library can do such well
received programs, we are increas-
ingly disappointed by the space limi-
tations,” she said.

 “We saw both new and old faces;
we now have an established follow-
ing that only gets bigger as we strive
to offer the best programming for our
budget.”

 Ms. Bromka has performed in film,
television, Broadway and Off-Broad-
way for 30 years.

 She starred opposite Rich Little in
the P.B.S. show “The Presidents” and
impersonated the last eight First La-
dies.

 Those who couldn’t make the Feb-
ruary 27 performance can take heart.
“We plan on inviting Elaine back for
another show,” said Ms. Campbell.

“Nest” part of  the exhibition, “Propo-
sitions in Paper” by artist Joan Grubin
on display beginning Friday, March
11, until Saturday, April 16,  at the
Tomasulo Gallery, located on the first
floor of Union County College’s
MacKay Library in Cranford.

FW Arts Council to Hold
Free Kenny Woods  Concert

Kenny Woods

FANWOOD – The Fanwood Arts
Council will present award-winning
singer/songwriter Kenny Woods of
Summit in a free public concert on
Sunday, March 20, from 3 to 4 p.m. at
the Kuran Arts Center,
located on Watson
Road adjacent to
Fanwood Borough
Hall (GPS use 75
North Martine Av-
enue).

Mr. Woods will per-
form his signature
wedding song,
“Thankful for You,”
which has over
350,000 views on
YouTube and has been
performed at weddings
around the world. The
solo acoustic perfor-
mance will feature
Woods singing every-
thing from his soulful
ballads, to rabble-rousing pop tunes,
accompanying himself on keyboard
and acoustic guitar.

“My writing of late also is inspired
by fantasy, myth and legends of

Middle-Earth and Camelot,” says
Woods, whose song for the Hobbit is
currently on his YouTube page
youtube.com/kennywoods.

Woods is a graduate of Roselle
Park High School. In
2007, he won the
Portland Songwriters
Association Contest
and earned a Los An-
geles Music Award.
His music also has
received honors from
Billboard and has
been featured on the
American Idol
website.

Join Kenny Woods
for an enlightening
hour of soul-stirring
songs, stories and
laughter. The March
20 show starts at 3
p.m. in the former
Fanwood Carriage

House and admission is free.
For more information, visit

kennywoods.com/events. For direc-
tions, call (908) 889-5298 or (908)
889-7223.

Thursday, March 10,
Friday, March 11,

Saturday, March 12
All performances at 7:30 p.m.

WHS Theatre Department’s

Sweeney Todd -
The Demon Barber of

Fleet Street

SPFHS Repertory Theatre’s

Hairspray
Friday, March 11, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 12, 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 13, 2 p.m.

Thursday, March 17, 7 p.m.
Friday, March 18, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 19, 8 p.m.

The Monkees’ 45th
Anniversary Tour 
Hits Area June 9
MORRISTOWN - Hey, hey it’s the

Monkees! 45 years after their ground
breaking show and hit singles first took
televisions and record players by storm,
original Monkees members Davy Jones,
Micky Dolenz and Peter Torkare an-
nounce a new tour to dazzle five decades
worth of fans.

An Evening with The Monkees – The
45th Anniversary Tour launches on June
3 and will roll through more than 30
cities. These shows mark the first live
performances by the band in a decade,
and are sure to draw yet another genera-
tion of fans to their one-of-a-kind mix of
music and comedy.

Tickets are now on sale. Fans should
check local listings and facebook.com/
MonkeesTour for updated ticketing and
tour information. The Thursday, June
9, performance will take place at the
Morristown Mayo Center for the Per-
forming Arts, located at 100 South
Street. For more information, or to
purchase tickets call (973) 539-8008
or visit mayoarts.org.


